July Minutes 2008
Field Day 2008 is officially over and we can now plan for our next field day for 2009. The club
received $100.00 cash donation for the field day event. If anyone wishes to head up the field day
event for next year contact Tony (W9AL). Anyone who wishes to find out how we made out this
year check the club's website W9JOZ.ORG.
Old Business:
Bob (KC9ISI) contacted the Knox Moose Lodge about having a fish fry for our club to earn
extra money. Bob gave us a report on the details and the club voted no to having a fish fry at this
time.
Bob's (KC9ISI) Monday Morning Coffee net is at 11 a.m. each Monday morning don't forget to
check in at 145.410.
Our clubs first annual picnic is on Sunday September 21, 2008 at the North Judson Park shelter
number #1. Lunch will be around noon. Bring your significant other, a dish to share with the
club, picnic ware, bug spray, chairs to sit on. We also need a grill if anyone wants to volunteer to
bring one. The club will supply hot dogs, and hamburgers and buns, along with ketchup, mayo,
and mustard.
We will need tomatoes, cut up onions and anything else you can think that we may need.
Radioville Special Event is scheduled for October 4, 2008 in Radioville Indiana. See you there,
more information at a later date.
Our club wants to thank the Henry F. Schricker Library for letting us use the glass window
display for the month of June to show our ham radio display and equipment.
New Business:
Rich Lochner ( K9CIV ) gave the club 2 dvd's for our clubs library. One of the videos will be
shown at the August meeting. Bob and Nancy Fosnough volunteered to bring some popcorn.
Bring yourself a drink and enjoy the movie.
"Where in the world is Lisa's net"
Lisa (N9LU) will be having a Surprise net between 6 am to midnight starting now until
September 18, 2008.
The frequencies being used are:
145.410 repeater
147.105 repeater

442.950 repeater
146.520 simplex
146.550 simplex
146.580 simplex
Each time she has a net it will be a different frequency. The persons who check in the most times
will be given a ham related prize.
RACES MEMBERS:
Saturday July 26, 2008 at 8 a.m. there will be RACES NET on Matt's repeater, please check in.
BASS LAKE SUMMER SPLASH PARADE JULY 29, 2008
Mike's (KC9KPG) mother Mrs. Porter has volunteered her trailer for our club's parade float.
David (KC9MRS) has the wood for the sides of the trailer. Anyone who wishes to help decorate
the trailer come to Nancy and Bob Fosnough's house at 3604 County Road 210 South. It's a
yellow house. Be there around 9-9:30 on Sunday. Check your email Tony sent directions on how
to get to their house.
Club members are encouraged to ride on the trailer or walk the parade route. If you want to have
a great experience letting people know what hams do and why they do it. Let's be in the Bass
Lake Summer Splash Parade. The theme is "America The Beautiful".
The club has purchased banners, flags, streamers for the float. We also purchased candy to hand
out to the parade spectators.
John (W3ML) received 2 tickets to the Peotone Ham Fest. He raffled them off at the club
meeting and Joe V. (KC9MFC) and Mike (WB9L) won them.
Nancy Fosnough won a $5.00 gift certificate from Julia's B&K Drive In.
The club earned $20.00 from the raffle. We will have another raffle at the next meeting. If you
have something you want to have raffle so the club can earn money please bring it to the next
meeting.
Our club wants to thank everyone who participated and volunteered their time and effort for this
year's field day. We had vendors donate food, drink ice, pop, pizza, chicken wings, watermelon,
melons, and gift certificates. Thanks to the club members and their families for bringing food
and drinks, ice, cake, brownies, sloppy joe, pasta salad, cookies, coney island sauce, baked
beans, buns and everything else we enjoyed eating. Thanks to all who donated money to the club
we had a great time.

Our next meeting is August 21, 2008 at 7p.m. at the Knox Library. Don't forget to bring your
drink it's a movie and a treat.
73's Janet KC9HUG

